This paper proposes "linkage analysis" as a complement to the traditional "tourism impact analysis" to examine tourism's economic imprints on a destination's economy.
I. Introduction
This paper proposes "linkage analysis" as a complement to the traditional "tourism impact analysis" to ascertain tourism's imprints on a destination's economy.
Although related, the two methods are not the same. Traditional tourism "impact analysis" begins with "final demand" and measures the direct and indirect impacts of tourist spending on the local economy (See, for example, Archer, 1973; Archer, 1977, and Fletcher, 1994.) All spending by tourists thus flows backward through the economy as it works its way upstream from one supplier to the next. By contrast, "linkage analysis" begins with the tourism industry (sector) and examines the strengths of the inter-sectoral forward (FL) and backward (BL) relationships between tourism and the other industries in the rest of the economy. The FL measures the relative importance of tourism as supplier to the other industries in the economy whereas the BL measures its relative importance as demander. It should be transparent that while visitor expenditures (i.e. final demand) per se do not have forward linkages, the tourism industries that sell goods and services to tourists may have forward linkages in that they may sell their products to businesses in other industries.
Information on an industry's linkages with the rest of the economy helps us to better understand the structure of an economy and how it changes over time, which in turn is important in formulating industrial policies (Chenery and Watanabe, 1958; Hirschman, 1958; Rasmussen, 1956) . Linkage indices have been used to identify key sectors of the economy (Beyers, 1976; Hewings, 1982; Hewings et al., 1989; Sonis et al., 1995 Sonis et al., , 2000 Cai and Leung, 2004) . Key sectors are typically defined as industries which have both strong forward and backward linkages with other industries in the economy.
Linkage analysis also allows policymakers to ascertain whether or not policies designed to strengthen linkages between, say, tourism and agriculture, have succeeded. Recently, Cai, Leung, Pan and Pooley (2005) employed linkage analysis to show how fisheries regulations affected fisheries and non-fisheries industries in Hawaii's economy. In this paper, we suggest a method of calculating these forward and backward linkages for tourism using information from national, regional, or local input-output tables and demonstrate its application by developing tourism linkage indices for Hawaii for the years 1987 and 1997. 1 As tourism linkage analysis begins with the industry, in Section II, we discuss the thorny problem of how to define the tourism industry and propose a way to circumvent it.
Section III introduces the methodology of linkage analysis and the steps required to calculate the forward and backward linkages for tourism. (Readers who are not interested in the mathematical derivations of these linkages can skip this section.) Section IV demonstrates the application of linkage analysis to Hawaii for the years 1987 and 1997.
We conclude in Section V by identifying the methodology's principal strength and weakness and caution researchers how not to misinterpret and misuse the results.
II. Defining Tourism: Problems and Proposed Solution
Computing inter-industry linkage measures for tourism presents special problems not usually encountered for other industries. As linkage analysis begins with the industry, typically one begins by defining the industry of interest. What is the tourism industry?
Richard Caves (1987, p. 6 ) defines an industry as one consisting of "sellers of a particular product." Defining an industry is usually unambiguous when it comes to automobiles, steel, agriculture, and so on. But tourism comprises of sellers of not one particular product but many heterogeneous products. Tourism is not one of the 1,170 "industries" in the North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) (Mak, 2004, Chapter 7.) It does not appear as a separate industry in the typical input-output (I-O) model of an economy. The U.S. Department of Commerce, Office of Tourism Industries (TI) defines travel and tourism as a sector made up of "…a diverse group of industries that supply goods and services purchased by business, and other travelers." (Mak, 2004, p. 68.) However, most industries supply tourism goods and services. For example, among the 131 "industries" in the Hawaii 1997 I-O table, only 14 have no relationship to tourism either as direct vendors to tourists or as intermediate suppliers; if we count only those industries that have direct dealings with tourists, 70 industries, or 53 percent, supply goods and services to tourists. Most people would not consider the "hospitals" industry, with 2 percent of its total output sold directly to tourists, as a tourism industry.
In computing the U.S. Travel and Tourism Satellite Accounts (TTSA), the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA) identifies tourism industries "by analyzing the relationships shown in the I-O accounts between tourism commodities and the producing industries.
Industries that include tourism commodities as a primary product are classified as tourism industries. These industries generally sell a significant portion of their output to visitors where 'significant' indicates that the industries' revenues and profits would be substantially affected if tourism ceased to exist." (Okubo and Planting, July 1998, pp. 12-13.) What is " a significant portion" is left unspecified. Should the threshold for "a significant portion" be set at fifty percent of total sales? Twenty percent? Five percent? For example, under the Farm and Farm Related (FFR) definition employed by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture (USDA), if a sector has 50 percent or more of its work force employed to satisfy domestic final demands for food and fiber products, it is designated as part of FFR and the total output of that sector is regarded as farm-related output (Leones, Schluter, and Goldman 1994) . Indeed, the choice of threshold percentages for purpose of industry classification can be arbitrary and vary from case to case (Hoen, 2002 ).
In the most recent update of the U.S. travel and tourism satellite accounts, the Bureau of Economic Analysis essentially includes the output of any industry that is tourism related (Kuhbach and Herauf, 2005) . Following this decision rule, we can construct tourism linkage indices for a "composite" tourism industry based on the individual linkages for each tourism related industry weighted by its share of total tourist spending, and then use these weighted indices as a measure of tourism's overall relationship with the rest of the economy. Source: Generated from the Hawaii 1997 input-output table.
There are two shortcomings in using the simple, weighted BL and FL indices (described above) to measure the inter-industry relationships between tourism and the rest of the economy. purchased by businesses to produce goods and services ultimately sold to tourists). The gas station example demonstrates that even if an industry's direct linkage to tourism is small, it does not mean that its supporting linkages are necessarily small.
It is noteworthy that the five industries at the top of the list-i.e. hotels, sightseeing transportation, automobile rental, amusement services, and air transportation--which most people would acknowledge as tourism industries, all have relatively large direct tourism components but tiny supporting tourism components. In other words, they sell the lion's share (about three-quarters and more) of their output directly to tourists. For some other industries-e.g. advertising and bakeries-their relatively large involvement in tourism is primarily as intermediate producers. Note: Calculated from the Hawaii 1997 input-output table. The sum of "direct tourism" and "supporting tourism" may not be exactly equal to "total tourism" because of rounding.
In sum, by dividing each industry in an I-O model into its three parts, we avoid the problem of having to identify which industry is a tourism industry and which is not; any industry that produces output for tourism, no matter how little, is counted. Moreover, we can compute separate BL and FL indices for the tourism and non-tourism components to enable us to compare potential differences in their inter-industry linkage relationships. This is a novel-and we suggest, an important--contribution of the paper to inter-industry linkage analysis.
III. Methodology
In the literature on inter-industry linkages, backward (BL) and forward linkages (FL) are widely accepted concepts, but there remains discussion over how best to measure them (Jones, 1976; Hewings, 1982; Cella, 1984; Sonis et al., 1995; Miller and Lahr, 2001; Cai and Leung, 2004) . In this paper, we accept the suggestion by Cai and Leung (2004) and use the Leontief supply-driven multiplier (LSD) as a backward-linkage measure and the Ghosh (1958) supply-driven multiplier (GSD) as the corresponding forward-linkage measure (See Leung and Pooley (2002) and Cai, Leung, Pan and Pooley (2005) for similar applications of these supply-driven multipliers).
Briefly, the Leontief supply driven multiplier provides information about an industry's existing relationships with its upstream suppliers; specifically, it measures the dollar amount of production needed directly and indirectly by the industry from its (upstream) suppliers to generate one dollar of sales. For example, to generate $1 of sales in the hotel industry, the lodging industry must purchase inputs from its immediate suppliers. In turn, the supplying firms/industries may require inputs from their own suppliers. If one is patient enough to track the web of inter-firm and inter-industry relationships round by round and calculate the total amount of production in the rest of the economy needed to support one dollar of sales in the hotel industry, one would obtain a figure that is equal to the Leontief supply driven multiplier for the hotel industry.
Likewise, the Ghosh supply driven multiplier describes numerically an industry's relationship, directly and indirectly, with its downstream buyers. Again, if one tracks all the transactions round by round and compute the total amount of production in the rest of the economy that one dollar of initial sales by the industry has helped to generate, one would come up with a figure that is equal to the Ghosh supply driven multiplier.
Leontief Supply-Driven Multiplier as a Backward Linkage Measure 3
In deriving the Leontief supply driven multiplier, we first partition the Leontief input-output model (x and f represent output and final demand vectors respectively; and A is the direct input coefficient matrix) into Similarly, in deriving the Ghosh supply driven multiplier as a forward linkage measure, we first partition the Ghosh input-output model and the corresponding FL index is
As in calculating the BL index, an industry's forward-linkage index is calculated by dividing its Ghosh supply-driven multiplier by the average Ghosh supply-driven multipliers for all the industries.
In sum, calculating the BL and FL indices requires a two-step procedure. The first step is to calculate the Leontief and Ghosh supply-driven (Type I) multipliers, and in the second step, use the multipliers to compute the indices. For both BL and FL indices, a value larger than one means above average (forward or backward) linkage between an industry and the rest of the industries in the economy, and a value below one means below average linkage.
In this paper, since each I-O industry has been decomposed into a tourism component and a non-tourism component, we can calculate separate BL and FL indices for the tourism and non-tourism components of each industry. This will enable us to ascertain whether inter-industry linkages are the same or different when industries produce for use in tourism or for non-tourism related uses.
IV. Tourism's Forward and Backward Linkages in Hawaii
Backward and Forward Linkages Within Tourism
We compute tourism BL and FL supply-driven multipliers and linkage indices for
Hawaii using the 1987 and 1997 input-output models for Hawaii. These linkage indices show how the tourism component of each industry is linked to other industries in the economy. that their Ghosh supply driven multipliers (GSD) are close to unity. Table A1 shows that the GSD for hotels in 1997 was 1.004; 1.000 for the amusement services industry, 1.0240 for air transportation, 1.0570 for automobile rentals, and 1.01 for sightseeing transportation.
We then grouped the industries into 4 categories depending on the values (i.e. size)
of their BL and FL indices:
Strong backward and forward linkages: BL>1 and FL>1.
Strong backward but weak forward linkages: BL>1 and FL<1.
Weak backward but strong forward linkages: BL<1 and FL>1.
Weak backward and forward linkages: BL<1 and FL<1.
To illustrate using the numerical calculations from Table A1 , if we take the top-20 tourism related industries for Hawaii in 1997, Table 2 shows that 10 of them have tourism components that have strong backward linkages but weak forward linkages, 6
have both weak backward and forward linkages, 3 have weak backward but strong forward linkages, and only 1 has both strong forward and backward linkages. If we reduce the list to the top-10 tourism related industries, 7 of the tourism components have strong backward but weak forward linkages and 3 have both weak backward and forward linkages. Thus, among the leading tourism-related industries, most of their tourism components have strong backward linkages to other industries but weak forward linkages.
More importantly, the backward and forward linkages differ among the tourism related industries. Inter-industry Linkages for Non-Tourism
We also computed BL and FL indices for the non-tourism components of each I-O industry. The corresponding linkage calculations are displayed in Tables A3 (1997) and A4 (1987) in the Appendix. Table 3 compares the backward (Leontief) and forward (Ghosh) supply driven multipliers for the tourism and non-tourism components of the top 20 tourism-related industries in 1997. Note that the backward linkage (BL) multipliers are exactly the same for the tourism and non-tourism components in Table 3 . By construction, they should be identical as the production functions for tourism and nontourism production are assumed to be the same. Intuitively, it means that it does not matter whether commodities are produced for tourism or non-tourism use, as long as they are produced using the same method, the demand for the outputs of the supplier industries is the same. However, the forward linkages need not be the same. Recall from our earlier example that a car rental to a tourist (final consumer) and one to a local business may have different forward linkages. Thus, the forward linkage multipliers in tourism and non-tourism are not the same in Table 3 .
In Table 3 These results suggest that production for tourism consumption is more complicated and round-about than production for non-tourism use. This should not be surprising.
Except for a few commodities which are sold directly to tourists (e.g. hotel room and automobile rentals), businesses that produce commodities for tourism use usually sell them to other (intermediate) businesses which in turn use them to produce other commodities for resell to tourists. For example, a local consumer buys electricity directly from the local utility company, but the tourist buys his electricity through the hotel. Hence, when the utility company produces electricity for sale to local consumers, the sale is to a final consumer which generates no additional downstream sales (forward linkage); but when the utility company sells electricity to a hotel to be used to light or air condition a hotel room, that sale is an intermediate transaction and the hotel, in effect, resells the electricity to the tourist.
Linkages Between Tourism and Non-Tourism Components
The way tourism and non-tourism is defined in this paper imposes the requirement that there are no relationships between the two. By construction each industry has a part that produces for tourism consumption and a part that produces for non-tourism consumption; the two do not overlap. That does not mean that production ultimately for two different uses may not be related. In reality, an industry's production of tourism and non-tourism commodities may be closely tied to each other through joint production. For example, an airline may carry tourists (tourism) and commercial cargo (non-tourism); and a restaurant may serve tourists (tourism) and locals (non-tourism). If either tourism or non-tourism production were to cease, the entire industry could disappear. Linkage analysis is not designed to address those issues.
V. Conclusion
In this paper, we introduced linkage analysis to tourism as a complement to the traditional "impact analysis" to provide a better understanding of tourism's relationship to the other industries in an economy. Since tourism is not a well-defined industry, directly applying linkage analysis is not possible. One of the main contributions of our paper is to develop an approach to tailor the conventional linkage assessment methodology to the case of tourism. To illustrate the empirical application of the tourism linkage assessment methodology developed here, we applied it to Hawaii. An interesting finding from this study is that the web of inter-industry relationships differ whether industries produce goods and services for tourism consumption or for non-tourism use.
Indeed, we find that except for a few (large) tourism related industries such as hotels and air transportation which sell most of their output directly to tourists, in most other industries the web of forward linkages tend to be greater when producing for tourism than for non-tourism consumption. Thus, production for tourism consumption is generally more indirect in that it involves more forward (i.e. downstream) transactions. This finding is not readily obvious using traditional tourism impact analysis.
Linkage analysis may be quite useful to assess the effectiveness of development strategies aimed at strengthen linkages over time among industries, say between tourism and agriculture. Unfortunately, because the number and definitions of industries in
Hawaii's I-O model changed between 1987 and 1997, we could not compare industry linkages over time. It might be useful to apply the same analysis to the (more stable) U.S.
I-O model over time.
We conclude by cautioning that one must take great care in interpreting the meaning of backward and forward linkages. Linkage analysis is intended to provide information about tourism-related inter-industry relationships at a given moment in time.
Such information is useful when comparing different countries' or regions' inter-industry relationships between tourism and other industries at a given moment in time or when examining changes in a country's or region's industrial structure between two points in 
